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B (MOPHHEO HPPACTaBJIPHBI I'PaMM&THVPCIfHP YIIPG HPHHS, Hpei-
HaaHalleH:lble ;IJIJI pa6orrbl c yllam HMllcs 8 Io acca. HOc06He Bbllloll-
HeHo B TopMe pa6oqe; Terrpaim 14 MOaeT 6sIT#> IKIIOJIBJOBaHO Ilal
Ha ypoxax, Tas H JIJIJI AOIIOJIHHTM BHOX, CaMOCTOJITPJIBHO; pa6OTbI
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TMqeclçoro MarrepHaaa yqe6l- xa RJIJI 8 Ilaacca H rlpeilfaaHaqeH nAA
3allpell.qeHHll FPaMMaTHKIK EHX H&BBIEOB yqam llxcs lIO TeM&M:

1. The Present Simple Tense.
2. The Present Progressive Tense.
3. The Past Simple Tense.
4. The Past Progressive Tense.
5. The Future Simple Tense.
6. The Present Perfect Tense.
7. The Present Simple Passive.
8. The Past Simple Passive.
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Faarom to be B HacronmeM BpeMeHH
(The Present Simple Tense)

JQ.=--QQ=.-xk.-Q.-= .CQ.-.Q..'Q

y7 ?' 2. : nepecTponTe npenmo-enun Tax, uTo6b1 oHu czanu oTpuqa-'t . -2 ZZ' --TOJIbHbIMM.1
. A;y sister is at horne.

2. This is his father.

3. They are in the yard-''

4. She is a pupil.

5. His fam ily is in London.

YTBepaHTeabHax BOHPOCHTeZbHaM OTPHMaTeZbHaH
YopMa YopMa YopMa

I 1m, Am  11 I c,- n,ot

He he? He i
,% notShe i

.% f: she? She ,t)(@dn
,lt it? It

Cuequaasuwxe OTpuqaveplsllasO6
mue soupoc- sonpocsx YopMa

W e we? W e
are notYou are A re you? You 

,(aren t)They they? They

=. 
.- - <*

' 1. A Bczasb're rmarom to be B *opMe Present Simple.

1. My sister a shop assistant.

2. She at work now.

3. M y brother a student.

4. l a doctor.

5. She in her room .

6. This my book.

7. They at school now.

8. They in London.

9. M y name Peter.

10. W e at school now.

4

6. Helen is a painter.

7. l am a teacher. -

8. This is my bag-

9. His sister is a worker.

L ' R 2Te DPeJIJIOMOHHS TaK, HTO6bI OHH CTM M BONPOCM-3. N epecrpo
lu = - -remblq bl M M .

1. He is in the kitchen. ('When?)

3. My address is 22, W hite street. (W hat?)

4. l am from M insk. (W here'?)

5

= c . --.



5. He is ten. (How old?)
6. Her name is Mary. (W hat?)

7. They are in London. (W heret?) !
8. My mother is a dentist. (W hat?)

rmaron to be B npoœemme- BpeMeHu
(The Past Simple Tense)

== QCQQQ,QUUQ=7k=Q=QKQ=

9. He is at work. (W here'?)

VTBepaHTezbHax BOHPOCHTeZbHaM OTpHqaTezbHaS
YopMa YopMa YopMa
I I I

He v he? He was not
Itw.s 'WW: j, .? sjw (wasra)She s e

It it? It

W e we? W e
were notYou were W'ere you? You ,(weren t)

They they? They

' 5. ) Bczasb're rmaron to be B *opue Past Simple.
1. The weather terrible yesterday.

2. lt cold and rainy.

3. The book interesting.

4. They at home.
5. His parents at work.

6. The room clean.

7. She tired.

8. His wife unhappy.
9. There vegetables on the table.

10. W e in the kitchen.

#,ym .x -.%.uV)l 4. Depesenu're npenmo-eHMm.
. *.: ..J L-

1. M o% apyr -  Boim Tegrs.

2. Ero cefrqac Ile'r aoMa.

3. OH Ha pa6oTe ceëqac.

4. rxe MoH I<u rH?

5. KHHI'H Ha cToae. -

6. BBI Bpaq?

7. loe BKI ceWqac?
8. S He yqHTeab.

9. 3To MoH cyMla.

10. KTo Ba= o'req?

6

k 6 ' ii n enzlo-eldplm TaK
, uTo6bl oHu c'razlu o'rpuqa-rlepecrpo Te p# 

))j
lwur - y'embjj bj M H.

1. She was 8 last year.

2. It was my birthday yesterday.



3. There were five children at the party.

5. rrhere were 5 kittens in the box.

6. My grandpa was a good fisherman.

7. They were at the zoo yesterday.

8. The weather was terrible last month.

9. The house was clean.

10. She was tired and hurlgry.

1 7. DepecTpoi're npeamo-eHum TaK, u'ro6bl oHH c'ramu Bonpocu-
: -. =
.=r TeAbHb1MM.

1. M y aunt was i1l last Sunday.

5. I was at school yesterday.

6. It was in September.

7. It was a sunny day.
*

8. The chair was broken.

9. He was in hospital last year.

1 8 ' Ilepesenu're npennoylteHum.*A
kw. Q- -

1. M oH AeTH 6I>IJIH B Itlxo.qe Bqepa.

2. Ero cecTpa 6BI.qa aoMa.

8. S 6BIJIa B caly.

4. BTalglo xoaopm o.

5. 0Ha 6bIzfa B I<HHO.

6. 3To 6hI.qo B Mae.

7. S 681.71 6oaeH Ha IIPOIIIJIOR Heiele.

8. M BI 6u.qH B IlapMa e B Ilpom aoM roay.

2. They were in London last week.

3. The children were at school.

4. It was warm  and sunny. 9. M os 6a6yHm a 6BI.qa yquTelleM.

10. OH 6BIJI roaoaeyl.

9
8

)'.j
- lrt



Faaroa to be B 6ymylqeM BpeMeHu
(The Future Simple Tense)

=wQ.n.x=v=>=%'k.CQQ&=<=>c ()Crlpxxceuue raaroaa to be (6sxTs) n Future Present Tense

l shall be I shall not be
He will be H e will not be
She will be She will not be
It will be It will not be

W e shall be W e shall not be
You will be You will not be
They will be They will not be

Shall I be? Yes, I shall No, I shan't
W ill he be? Yes, he will No, he won't
W ill she be? Yes, she will No, she won't
W ill it be? Yes, it will No, it won't

Shall we be? Yes, we shall No, we shan't
W ill you be? Yes, you will No, you won't
W ill they be? Yes, they will No, they won't

l 9. ' BcTaew're rzlarom fo be B *opMe Future Simple.A
'L..v - -

1. l a doctor when I grow up.
2. She at school tomorrow.

3. W here you next week?

4. He in Paris tomorrow.

5. W here he tom orrow?

6. They at the theatre tomorrow.

7. he at hom e tomorrow?

8. W hen your sister at home?

9. You a teacher.

10. lt sunny tomorrow.

10

' 1Q.' Bcvasb're rnarom to be s *opMe Present, Jlcyf umu Future1
Lliw :7' - Simple.
1. Last m onth they in Paris.

2. My m other a doctor.

3. My sister not at school tom orrow.

4. Yesterday we at the theatre.

5. M y son iè1 last week.

6. W hen my granny young, she an actress.

7. M y mother in M oscow now.

8. W here your dog now?

9. W hen you at home?

10. W here you yesterday?

t 11. DepeBenu're npeazloyxeplun Ha ailrzlMicltu; sablx, yno'rpe6nss
A

:u1 - rmarozl to be B *opMe Prenent, pcdf MmM Future Tcr/dc.
1. OH 681.71 pa6oqHM.

2. M oë apyr He B napKe.

3. M ok 6paT ceiqac B mxoae.

4. BaBTpa oHH 6yayT B TeaTpe.

5. Bqepa oHH 6BIJ1H B 6H6aI4oTeI<e.

7. M sI He 61:1.71H B M ocxse HpoltlllhlM JleToM.



8. loe rmna? r
9. M o% 6paT 6yle'r 3aBTpa 7JOMa. ( - t gw  Jw ycyjj simple rczzy: ynovpe6

.qseq'cs AAA 06> -
' ' 

= x, peryaspHo cosepm aewlux, Hos'ropm om Hxca IxJIn
ocrro.sm- zx ae/c'rsnfl c ncrloabaosau eM:u

zl caosocoqevaule: every day (evening, morning) -
. I4ayl4/lblii ;IOHB (Beqep, y'lApo); in 1he dtlc/î/F

(morning, afternoon) - BeuepoM (y1'p0M, ;iHeM);
twice a week '1- 2 pa3a B Heaelfo ;

HacTonm ee npocToe BpeMn u uapexlnji: always - scem a; reldom - pepm o;
(The Present Simple Tense) never - unsoma; often - MacTo; usually -

x ixwwovuw.x w=> %=w=wx= xno %x= gsyxyym y gopjgjjplgg .-... Hkym rjjaC

L R The Present simple Tense - a'ro (popMa Ixuqluu:pI-2---j'
Tloa 6e3 qacTlm Tal tO. B 3-eM Jcqe ea. M. rlfaro.q ITPITTTIT-
MaeT OI<OIBIaHHO -# (-B8). V HOKOTOPBIX rJfarOJIOB B 3-eM
JfHqe eA. q. cleqyDmaa èopMa: go - goe8, do - dfu ,
have - ha8. BOIIPOCHTM BHaS IzI oTpHqaTelbHas (IIOPMBI
06pa3> Tca HPH IIOMOIIW  BCHOMOraTOJfBHOrO rglarolfa d%
I<OTOPBIR B 3-eM Jllme el. *1. MMPeT (#opMy dlm .

j t 12. Pacxpoee cKo6Ku, ynoTpe6zlsn rzlarozl B *opMe Prenent7w.= - simple.1. He (to speak) to us every morning.
2. He often (to write) to us.
8. They seldom tto eat) oranges.
4. lt (to rain) every week.

Crlpx-elxue raaroaa fo work (pa6o'ral's) s The Present Simple
Tense (aeiicvsue cosepmaeTcx o6blttuo)

l work l do not work
He works He does not work
She works She does not work
It works It does not work
W e work W e do not work
You work You do not work
They work They do not work

Do I work? Yes, I do No, l don't
Does he work? Yes, he does N o, he doesn't
Does she work? Yes, she does N o, she doesn't
Does it work? Yes, it does No, it doesn't
Do we work? Yes, we do No, we don't
Do you work? Yes, you do No, you don't
Do they work? Yes, they do No, they don't

12

5. They often (to send) us parcels.
6. W e always lto have) eggs for breakfast.
7. They seldom (to go) to the movies.
8. He of ten (to ask) me to dinner.
9. They often (not to come) here.
10. l (not play) football.

k 13 ' IlepecTpol e npenzloyxeHun Tax, q'rv bl oHu c'ranu Bonpocu-*
4

:*''L- - TeJIbHbIMM H OTPHID TPZbHBIMH.

1. Her sister studies at an lnstitute.

13



è )
, ..J '.

2. M y mother umm lly comes hom e at 6 o'clock.
L
.j

3 W e often go to school together. ,
t

8. ()f1 JIIo6IzIT tIXITaTB cxaalœ ?

4. Ham a 6a6ytuI<a .qIo6HT cna'rs Ha JluBaHe.

5. M oti 6paT He .qIo6HT ulzlTal'la raaeTbl.

6. M BI cnuM B erfaabue.

7. M oR gsila uurtleT I<> rH.

4. Tom and Nick play football very well.

5. His brother finishes his work at 6 o'clock.
8. BBI xoTHl'e rlofl'rH B aec?

9. OHa qacTo HrpaeT Ha cxpulu e.6
. I m eet Jane every day.

î

tk

7. They usually spend their holidays in London. H
acTosm ee nnHl'enwuoe BpeMn

(The Presen: Progressive Tense)

9. I get up late on Sunday. -

k 14 ' flepesenu're npev o-eHum.*1

1.TBIHocI4m B oqxH?

2. 0H14 He pa6oTalo'r.

14

1'- b' h Present Progressive Tense Bslpamae'r ae/crr-T e
Blle, IIPOHCXOJIHIIJOe B MOMOHT IIPVII. M OMeHT peqH
IIRCTO IIOJWPPKHBaOTCS H8.peIIHeM 40Nl (CORqaC), BbI-
PRMOHHSMH qf f#d tnontenk, Jdf khe #rcdd4f ?llOlD'd4f
(B HaCTOSWHZ MOMPHT), 8 TAKHIO BBICIO3MBRHHSMH,
HOMRBBIBaIOW HMH, VTO AH CTBHO HPOHCXOAHT B MO-
MeHT PPYIH.

Pre8en,t #rO#'rC8SàlV TaKm e W IOTPPO SeTCS JWS BbI-
PRMOHHS 3aIIJIaHHPOEaHHOI'O D IV TBHS B ul1IIlI4aWIUeM
6y;m 0M.

15



Crlpx-elme raaropla to work B The Present Progressive Tense
(aee,rslxe Bnpoqecce, conepmaeTcs B 'ro'r MoMeu'ry Koraao Hex rosopx'r)

l am working I am not working
He is working He is not working
She is working She is not working
It is working It is not working
W e are working W e are not working
You are working You are not working
They are working They are not working

Am I working? Yes, l am No, I am not
Is he working? Yes, he is No, he isn't
ls she working? Yes, she is No, she isn't
Is it working? Yes, it is No, it isn't
Are we working? Yes, we are No, we aren't
Are you working? Yes, you are No, you aren't
A re they working? Yes, they are No, they aren't

-  b Ec'rb raaroau , ItoTopble He yrloTpe6aaiol'ca B (popMe
'*- 5 Present Progre8slve. 3To rlaroa l, Bhlpa-alomHe qys-

c'rBa, cocw sN e H yMcTBeM ylo aer elfbHocx :
to want ftl think
fo belong fo remem ber
to be to have
to 8ee Io hear
to know to upztft?rdfcrld
to hate to 'rc/er
f o love to like

1 HexoTopue raaroau yrloTpe6
.qalol'ca B (poplvfe Present@

Progressive, Itorqa HMeIOT apyrHe anaueHns:
Z1 to see B 3Ha.qeHHH Bcmpeztambcn, dl/dc/pebcJI:
I am Deeing her tomorrow morning.

Z1 to think B aHaqeHHH o6oyabteamb:
I am Ihinking of moving houDe.

Z1 ycToëqHBble BhlpameHHs c rlfaroglolvl to have:
to have lunch, have a 9:.9/4.
I am having tea now.

16

(
'

*

2 15.' Pacxpoee cxo6itu, ynovpe6zlsx rmaron B *opMe PresentA
v-= - Progressive (now). t

6-
1. She (to read) magazines.
2. He (to work) hard at his French.
3. M r. W hite (not to deliver) a lecture.
4. He (to write) . a letter to his brother.

!5
. I (to prepare) for the test. I
6. They (to work) at this factory.
7. She (to sit) in an arm-chair.
8. Her brother (not to go) to school.
9. He (to stand) at the table.
10. W hat you (to do)?

.-.*'e<V

1 16 ' O6paayi're o'r naHHblx npenmo-eHu; sonpocuTezlwHyo u ozpu- E
*ï j

qa'renbHylo lopMbl. ;
1. My sister is playing the piano now. j.

2. The teacher is explaining the rule.

3. W e are learning the new words.

I

4. Ann is standing at the window.



- 
. 
.
. j 'v
('ïti

5. W e are going to the park. .,

Jr .

(

'

6. John is taking a piece of chalk and writing a sentence on the . '
blackboard.

'' 
.t

7. W hat you (to buy) here? l (to buy) an English
text-book.

8. Look! How many birds (to flyl . high up in the air!
9. There are many children in the garden. Some of them (to
run) about, others (to sit) on the benches
and (to laugh) !
10. W here y?u (to go) now? I (to go)

to the library to prepare for my exam ination.

mm .... -- 'a.s

t 18.' PacKpoee cxo6xu, yno'rpe6zlnx rmarombl B *opue Prenent
7:,.= - Simple MJIM Present Progrensive.

1. l (eat) porridge every morning.
2. W e (do) our shopping in the afternoon.
3. At this m om ent we -  (do) an exercise on tenses.
4. lt (rain), take your umbrella.
5. W hat . this word (mean)?
6. Bears (like) honey.
7. The sun (rise) in the east.
8. I (not, feel) well, get me a glass of water.
9. you (have) a letter for me, please?

-- - 'h'W

l 19 ' Bbl6epu're npasumbHyio *opMy rmaroma (Prenent S@zpw!c Mmu
* t

'''= - Present Progressive).
1. M ary is in hospital for a m onth, she from an
operation. (is recovering/recovers)
2. The United Nations its headquarters in New
York. (is having/ has)
8. I my bicycle while my car is being repaired.
(am using /use)
4. M y friends always to the theatre on Friday
nights. (are going/go)

19

7. l am doing my homework.

8. Jane is speaking on the telephone.

9. She is cooking supper.

m 
. . . -A.'W

L

k 17. Pacxpoee cxo6xu, ynoTpe6mms rmaronbl s *opMe Prenent
'-= - - Simple Mmu Present Progrensive.

1. W here is Jolm? He (to play) football in the yard.
2. I not (to like) the picture you (to look)
at now.

3. He (to read) - books in three languages, and now
he (to read) a French novel.
4. She usually (to do) her homework at home, but now
she (to do) it at the library.
5. In autumn many birds (to flyl to the South.
6. W hat that woman (to do) there? She (to sell)

vegetables.

18



5. Oh look! That tiny cat that big dog! (is chasing/
chases)
6. Everyone in our family blond hair and blue
eyes. (is having/has)
7. Ottr teacher is i11 today so we a day off school.
(are having/have)
8. Pam usually doesn't eat very much. But today she
a feast. (is having/has)
9. l often television in the evening. (am watching/
watch)
10. It's a beautiful day and the sun . (shines /is
shining)

Shall I work? Yes, I shall No, I shan't
W ill he work? Yes, he will No, he won't
W ill she work? Yes, she will No, she won't
W ill it work? Yes, it will No, it won't
Shall we work? Yes, we shall No, we shan't
W ill you work? Yes, you will No, you won't
W ill they work? Yes, they will No, they won't

. )
l 20.+ O6paaye e o'r nauHblx npev o-eklu; sonpocuvenbHyr u o1-
:-.= - 

2 
uqaveassyo lopMul.P

1. M y sister will graduate from  the University next year.

Bynywee npocToe BpeMs
(The Future Simple Tense)

KVZWVWQ.VQXQJQUVUQUQJ=QQ. 2. I shall go to the cinem a tomorrow.

ë'- t The Future Simple Tense o6oaHaqae'r ae/cnmHe
'**'i 06BIqHOe, O/WOEPaTHOe HJIH MHOI'OIV aTHOO, KOTOPOO

npoHaoële'r B 6yaym eM BpeMeHH. The Future Simple
Tcplc yffoTpe6aaerrcs JIJIJI Bblpaa eHHs TBepw x HaMe-
eHlrp' o6em axlo , Be- lfHBhlx Ilpocs6.P ,
THrm qHhle o6cToaTelbcl'Ba AAA Future Simple

nexl month nexl week
next year tomorrow

Cupx-euue raaroaa to Yorâ s The Future Simple Tense
(zleiiclw e 6yaeT cosepmaTscx u 6yzlymeM)

I shall work I shall not work
He will work He will not work
She will work She will not work
lt w1ll work It will not work
W e shall work W e shall not work
You will work You will not work
They will work They will not work
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3. They will play tennis on Saturday.

4. W e shall translate this text the day af ter tom orrow.

5. He will write a letter to his sister tom orrow.

6. My parents will go to the South next year.
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2. H qyMam, cxopo 6yne'r Jio-lb.
7. I shall finish this work in a week.

3. KTo lacT MHe pyqKy?

8. He will come back on Friday. 4
. S rfpHHecy Te6e uam xy qas. -

@
5. Kom a Tsl yBIUIIIIIB ero?

9. W e shall m eet our friends tom orrow.

6. H 6yAy aaBTpa B Ifm o.qe.

=. .- -vW

' 21.' Pacltpoe e CKM KH, yno'rpe6zlss rzlarombl B cjopMe Future
w.. - simple.

1. I (to think) about this information.
2. According to the forecast it (to be) raining
tom orrow.

3. W e (to come) to see you on Monday.
4. l (to prepare) to my examinations next week.
5. You (to show) me your new picture?
6. I think he (not to come) tomorrow.
7. 1 don't think she (to answer) all the questions.
8. We (to work) in our garden tonzorrow.
9. How you (to pack) our things?
10. Her mother (to buy) her a silver chain for her
birthday.

: 22.' Depesenu're npev oyiteHpln Ha aHrmuicxu;i nawllt. yno'rpe6zlmm
'== - ' rzlarozlbl s *opMe Future Simple.
1. M He 6y;(eT 20 3aBTpa.

Adverbial Clauses of Condition and Time
(ZPMAaTOHHMP nPer 0<eHM9 YCJIOBHA M BPPMPHM)

)' ' B aynwH/cltolvl Jmlxllte B npuaaToqxrslx rlpeaaoaea sx
l''''i eMea  TI ycaosHs rzocae cozoaos q, wken., ,: soon as,Bp

till, bekore, l/fcr, untll, tp/zilc raaroa ynoTpe6asel'ca
B (popMe Pre%ent Simple. B raaBHolvl lllleilllo-ez4Hx yuo-
Tpe6asew s 6m ymee BpeMs (Th,e Future Sf?p,pJe Tensej.

If it rain8 on Sunday, 111 yftzp at home.

l 23 PacKpoihe cKo6KM
, ynoTpe6zlsn rzlarozlbl s *opMe Present*

4
w= - simple.

1. I shall go for a walk if the rain (to stop) .
2. 1'11 stay at home if the rain (not to stop) .
3. W hen I (to finish) my homework, 1'11 go to bed.
4. 'W hen I (to grow up) , l won't go to bed early.
5. If Peter tto come) to my place, we'll go to play
in the yard.
6. If Peter (not to come) to my place, 171 watch TV.

23
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7. If my parents (to have) their holidays in summer,
they'll go to the seaside.

8. If they (to have) their holidays in winter, they'll
stay at hom e.

: 24.' Pacxpoee cKo6KM, ynoTpe6mnn rnarombl B HyyxHoM speMeHu.
't) w.. ...

1. Before you (to cross) the park, you will come
to a superm arket.

2. W hen you (to cross) the park, you will see the
hospital.

3. If you (to translate) tltis article into Russian,
I shall use it in my report.

4. lf she (to be) in St.petersburg now, she will
m eet you at the railway station.

5. If you (not to htlrry) , you will miss the train.
6. If it (to rain) , we shan't go to the country.
7. W hen my friend (to come) to Minsk, we shall
go to the cinema.

8. W hat will you be doing when he (to come)
to your place?

1 25.' Pacxpoi're cKo6KM, yno'rpe6mss rmarombl B *opMe Future
k-= ' Simple umu Present Simple.

1. 1 (to go) away until my wife (to come) .
2. You (to send) me some money as soon as I (to
get) there.
8. We (to set) to work when the holiday (to be)

OVer.

4. l (to do) it as soon as I (to get) book.
5. W hen you (to see) Mr. Smith ask him to call
imm ediately.

24

6. If the rain (not to stop) there (to be)
a flood.

7. Don't leave before you (to get) our message.
8. lf all (to go) well we shall land tonight.
9. Take care of my luggage while I (to get) my
ticket.

10. Tomorrow if the weather (to be) good we (to go)
to the country.

f26 ' PacKpoiTe cxo6Ku, ynoTpe6nss rzarombl s *opMe Future*7
:..c .- Simpl.e unu Present Simple.

1. W e (to begin) as soon as Tom (to be)
ready.

2. I (stay) here until it (to get)
warmer. Mother (to bring) us cakes when she
(to go) out.
3. lf he (to have) time he (to come)
to us.

4. Don't leave until l (to send) you a message.
5. She (to be) very happy if you (to take)
her to the theatre.

6. We (to go) swimming as soon as school (be)
OVer.

7. She (to be) a good actress if she (to work)
hard.

8. l tto open) the door when father (to ring)

9. I (to see) him again if he (not to come)
today.

10. I (to notif y) you as soon as 1 (to hear)
from her.
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npocToe npoœ emmee speMs '''
The Past simple Tense) 27.) O6paayz're *opMy Past Simple oT czlenyrmux rmaronos:(

. - . --. --. . --. --. --. --. - ' ' %''- - =ZkQ-..F.k.CQ xtcv=n-=xv-.QxmCQ.k:Q
flrink go

.- -
. sce raaroasl aurauucxoro saslsa Moxtuo paaaeanvs i'ring bel

V--s ym 2 apprl/z-: npaeuamn,bte IJ nenpaeuabnbte. grow eat
Past Sim ple npaeunbttoeo Jacdtlatz o6paayeTcs l'IpH- send buy6

aBle> elvl oltoltqalm a -ed 14 HIA HHHTHBF (6e3 tO)1
k - worked, :ft)p -  Dtopped, hate - Itated Write makewor

1 Cymeclmyev ma6nuqa zfzpwcduczbzzbf.'r nJtaeoaoe aHrJHR- have*
cxoro saMI<a. m opMy Past Simple HeIIPaBIU BHBIX rlfa-
I'OJIOB HPOUXOJWMO aaHOMHHTb. .zt 28. t PacKpole cxo6Ku, yno'rpe6zlms rmaronbl B *opMe Past Simple

4 fyqsterdayj.
cupx-euue raaroaa fo work s The Past Simple Tense

(aeiicvllue coseptuuaocs u upoluaox) 1. W hat your neighbours (to do) yesterday?
I worked l did not work 2. Mr. Smith (to fix) his car yesterday morning.
He worked He did not work a uis wife (to water) plants in the garden.
She worked She did not work '
It worked lt did not work 4. Their children (to clean) the yard and then
We worked W e did not work they (t0 play) basketball.
You worked You did not work 5 In the evening their boys (to listen) to loud

k d They did not work 'They wor e 
music and (to watch) TV.

Did I work? Yes, I did No, l didn't 6 Their little girl (to cry) a little and then (to smile)
Did he work? Yes, he did No, he didn't '
Did she work? Yes, she did No, she didn't - *
Did it work? Yes, it did No, it didn't 7. Her brothers (to shout) at her.
Did we work? Yes, we did No, we didn't 8 M rs. Smith (to work) in the kitchen.y *
Did you work? Yes, you did No, you didn t
Did they work? Yes, they did No, they didn't 9. She (to bake) a delicious apple pie.

10. She (to cook) a good dinner.
j'- t Paut Simple yltaaslBae'r Ha AesicTBlle, MoTopoe Hponao- ..x.xR

Vv2 IIIJD B IIPOIUJIOM H He CBHOHO C HaCTOSWHM MOMPHTOM. ' 29.) O6paayi're o'r AaHHbIX npeAmoMeilH;l BONPOCHTMbHYO H OTPH-
Jàgla Bhlpa-eHna Hpottlemrero AeflcrrBHa Hcrioalaaylol'cll ' '' qa'renbHylo lopMbl:
clleayDltm e Bhlpa-elm E: 1 she worked at the library last year.

laat year Jitpc years ago
ye8terday in 1945 .
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2. He spent his winter vacation in M oscow.

ly g .

2. ()H pa3rollapM a.q C HHM Ha IIPOHIJIOCI Helelfe.

( '
, 3. MHe He noxlpaslu cs (PMJIBM.

4. Koraa Thl BMepa upHm ea imMo/?

, @

5. AHHa He nom aa B Irm ogly Bqepa.

6. Kom a oxl yexaa aoMo/?

7. OH BcrzoMu .q ero HoMep Telle*oHa.

8. OHa HKqero He cautuagla.

9. Mu nonpoclu H qamxy Itotpe.

(
10. M sr yltlgln o'r Ixero 5 qacos Haaal.

k

'
: 31. DepecTpoee cmenynmue npenzlo-eHusy Hcnombays *opMy

. 5.
.. r - past simple.

1. Alice wakes up at 10 o'clock.

2. Tom looks at this watch.

3. He jumps out of his bed.
l

E

'

, 29
!

8. She brought nle three m agazines yesterday.

4. His sister studied French at school. -

5. M y pupils asked m e a lot of questions at the last lesson.

6. Tom 's mother bought a new suit last week.

7. M y father left for St. Petersburg yesterday.

8. He got up at ten o'clock yesterday.

9. M y uncle taught me to swim in my childhood.

. ' ' .

= 
. - M

t 30.' nepesenu're Ha alqrzluicxu; sablx, yno'rpe6pjs Pant Simple.A

1. S npou a'a.q aTyltxturyBuepa.
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4. It is 2 o'clock.

5. M y brother has a cold shower.

6. Kate drinks a cup of tea.

7. Bill goes to the stadium . -

8. Sam m eets his friend at the station.

9. Tlley get on the train.

10. They arrive at the sm all station.

' 33.' Pacxpoi're cxo6xu, yno'rpe6zlms rmarombl B *opMe PresentY
'' 

- Simple, Pc:f Simple Hzlpf Future Simple.

1. I (to go) to bed at ten o'clock every day.
2. l (to go) to bed at ten o'clock yesterday.
3. l (to go) to bed at ten o'clock tomorrow.
4. I (not to go) . to cinema every day.
5. 1 (not to go) to cinema yesterday.
6. l (not to go) - to cinema tomorrow.
7. You (to watch) TV every day?
8. You (to watch) TV yesterday?
9. You (to watch) TV tomorrow?
10. W hen you (to leave) home for school
every day?

11. W hen you (to leave) home for school
yesterday?

12. W hen you (to leave) home for school
tomorrow?

Q:

' 34., Pacxpole ciço6xu, ynoTpe6zlsn rmaronbl B *opMe Present Con-
.-'= - tinuous, Prenent Simple, Pcgf Simple MnH Future Simple.

1. Kate (to cook) dinner every day.
2. Kate (to cook) dinner tomorrow.
3. Kate (to cook) dinner now.
4. Kate (to cook) dixmer yesterday.
5. l (not to eat) ice cream every day.
6. l (not to eat) ice cream tomorrow.
7. I (not to eat) ice cream now.
8. l (not to eat) ice cream yesterday.
9. He (to spend) last summer in the
country.

31

l 32 ' Pacxpoize cxo6xu
, ynoxpe6mss rmarombl s *opMe Present* t

= - Simple uzlu Past Sfpz
.
plc.

1. His sister (to study) English every day.
2. She (to study) English two hours ago.
3. I (to go) to bed at ten o'clock every day.
4. l (to go) to bed at ten o'clock yesterday.
5. My brother (to do) exercises every morning.
6. Yesterday he (to wash) his face at a quarter
past seven.

7. ltnot to have) history lessons every day.
8. W e (not to rest) yesterday.
9. My brother (not to drink) coffee
yesterday.

10. M ary (to like) writing stories.
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10. He (not to spend) last summer in the
country.

11. He (to spend) last summer in the country?
am 

.. - .mxV

l 35.) Pacxpoee cKo6KM, ynoTpe6zlss rzlarozlbl s tjopue Present Con-
...= - tinuous, Prenent Simple, Past S/??zr!.c Idzlu Future Simple.

1. Nellie (to leave) for Moscow tomorrow.
2. You (to go) to London next summer?
8. Itto know) she (to have)
a happy life, and she (to live) a long time.
4. A week ago they (not to know) what
to think.
5. Various kinds of sports tto be) - popular
in Belarus.
6. Both children and grown-ups (to be) fond
of sports.
7. You (to know) that a very interesting match (to take)

place last Sunday?

8. He (go to) to the south a week ago.
9. Our football team (to win) many games
last yean
10. W llen l (to be) about fifteen years old,
l (to enjoy) - playing football.

Dpomenmee nauTenbHoe BpeMs
(The Past Progressive Tense)

lkkxw Q=.kr=<I.tQQ.4.-Ja7QQRv=

Cnpxxceuue raarolla to work s Past Continuoas Tense
(Past Progressive Tense)

I was working l was not working
He was working He was not working
She was working She was not working
It was working It was not working
We were working W e were not working
You were working You were not working
They were working They were not working

Was 1 working? Yes, l was No, I wmsn't
W as he working? Yes, he wms No, he wasn't
W as she working? Yes, she was No, she wasn't
Was it working? Yes, it was No, it wasn't
W ere we working? Yes, we were No, we weren't
W ere you working? Yes, you were No, you weren't
W ere they working? Yes, they were No, they weren't

' Pant Prtlgrcddit?d yrfoTpe6aHel'ca 7Jlfs Bhlpaaem la
1 -' ' AJITITPJIBHOI'O AeRCTBHS, 1IPOHCXOmIBILIPrO B OlTpelle.qeH-

Hsll'i MoMen'r B npotuaoM. M oMen'r B rlpotulzoM Moa eT
6BITB o6oaHaqeH JIPP'IIM aeëcTBueM, Blalpaa eHnuM B Pant
Simple HJIH Bblpa-eu aMH:

at 3 o'clock - B 3 qaca
from 10 jtl 12 - c 10 Ao 12
at midnighl - B HOJIHOMB
at that moment -  B ToT MoMeH'r
all day long - Becs aellla
all f/zc tim e -  Bce Bpelvfs
the whole evening -  Becb Beuep

Pacxpoi're cKo6Ku, yno'rpe6zlns rmaronbl B *opMe Pant Pro-an-
.

v*
-1 ivegrcd: 

.

1 . Tim (to wait) for me when I arrived.
2. W hat you (to do) when she came?
J1. I (to write) a letter when my brother came.

33

y.-- t The Past Progressive Tense (aeflcrrBHe B Hpoqecce,
k 'g ltoTopoe coBeptuallofm B OrlpeaelfeHHlalR MOMOHT HJIH IIpo-

Tellaao B Teqelm e TKTIIO OrpaM qeHHorG IlepHtu a BpeMe-
HH B IIpoIIIJI0M) O6pa3yeTcJI Hpn IIOMOIIW rllarolfa ftl be
B fllopMe Past H -in.g (IAOPMBI CMBICJIOBOPO rsarola..
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4. He (to play) football at 5 o'clock yesterday.
5. W hat you (to do) at this time last Sunday?
6. He couldn't speak, because he (to laugh) .
7. W hat you (to d0l between one and two
o'clock yesterday?

8. When you rang me yesterday, 1 (to have)
dinner.
9. At 6 o'clock yesterday l (to wait) for Jennie
at the station.

10. The police caught Tom when he (to rob)
the stop.

t 37 Pacxpoive cxo6Ku, ynozpe6mms rnaronbl B *opMe Past
*7u-= - Simple I4TIpl Past Progrennive.

1. I saw a light in your windows as I (to pass)
by.

2. W hile he (to wait) for his call, somebody
knocked at the door.
8. Yesterday, while Dad (to shave) , he cut
him self.
4. Yesterday as 1 was walking down the street 1 (to meet)

Thom as.

5. We were talking about Tom when he suddenly fto come)
in.

6. Somebody stole the m oney from Dad's pocket while he

(to sleep) - .
7. W hen 1 (to get up) that morning, the sun
was shining.
8. W hen I to arrived, Tom (to lie) on the sofa.
9. I (to sit) by the window when 1 heard the
noise.

34

è. -38
. ! 
Pacxpoee cKo6KH, yno'rpe6zlsx rmarombl s *opMe Present

'' 
- ' Continuous uzlu Pant Continuous.

1. W hy you (to look) at me in that way?
2. He (to skate) yesterday from five till nine
ohclock.
3. W hy you (to smoke) in the room?

t

4. She (to read) the whole evening yesterday.
5. W hat you (to look) at? Itto look) . .
at this monum ent.
6. He (to v ite) the article all the week.
7. Yesterday he (to tell) us about his trip to
India for two hours.
8. l (to learn) to ride a bicycle now.
9. W e (to work) at this problem for three
m onths.
10. Be quiet! He (to write) . a composition now.

' 39., PacKpoee cxo6itu, ynoTpe6zlns rmarozlbl B *opMe Pa8t In-
.'..- - definite umu Pa8t Continuou8.

(to sit) in a cafe when 1 (to see)
him .

2. My friend (to talk) to a teacher when 1 (to
meet) him.
8. W hen the phone (to ring) , they (to have)

dinner.

4. The boy (to fall) and (to httrt)
himself while he (to ride) his bicycle.
5. She (to wait) for his sister when I (to see)

her.

6. W hen the pupils (to hear) the bell, they (to
get up) and (to leave) .
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W hen l (to go) out, the sun (to shine)

8. W hile she tto play) the piano, I (to write)
a letter.

9. He (to go) to the University, when 1 (to
meet) her.
10. Our friends (to discuss) something when
we (to interrupt) them.

' 4Q. Pacxpoi're cxo6xu, ynoTpe6zlss rmarombl s *opMe Past In-A
u-- - definite umM Pant Continuous.
1. l haven't seen him since he (to move) to
his new flat.

2. We (to leave) the house, when the telephone
(to ring) .
3. I (to sit) on the river bank, when my friends
(to join) me.
4. W hen l (to come) up to him, he (to speak)

to his frienés.
5. W e (to meet) her when she (to walk)

hom e.

6. W hen we (to enter) the room, she (to stand)
at the window.

7. I (to watch) TV, when somebody (to knock)
at the door.

8. W hat you (to do) , when l (to ring)
you up yesterday?

9. Her stm (to cook) dinner, when she (to
come) home.
10. She (to water) the followers, while her
husband (to watch) TV.
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. 41. Pacxpoi're cito6xu, ynozpe6lmm rzlaronbl e *opMe Present,
-L- Past u Future Simpl.e; Present u Past Continuoun.

1 . Your grandmother (to sleep) when you
(to come) home yesterday?
2. W hat m ur brother (to do) tomorrow?
:1. W here Kate (to go) when you (to meet)

her yesterday?

4. Look at these children: the (to skate) very
well.
5. W hat you (to do) now? - 1 (to wash)

the dishes.

6. You (to have) dinner now?
7. Every day the boss (to enter) the office at
9 o'clock.

8. Yesterday the boss (to come) the office at
llalf past nine.

9. W hen the boss (to come) tomorrow?
10. At six o'clock yesterday we (to listen) to
11 very interesting lecture.

HacTonmee coeepœeHHoe BpeMn
(The Present Perfect Tense)

--=*''=''==''''''''=  c c c -75 J: Q = J -Z7 - - - - - -

r ' Present Perfect o6paayeTcs upH noMom u BcnoMo-
' 

: raTegzsnoro raaroaa to Fzcz)e s tpopMe Simple Prenent
(à.J,rG h.a,s) H 3-ë (lAoplvfl,l CMBICJIOBOI'O rlaroaa.
3-H YopMa npaBHzfbHblx raaroaos coBrfalae'r c Yop-

Moë Pa8t So pîe, To eca  It IIIW MHIZITHBY CM1aICJIOBOrO
raaroaa (6e3 tOj IIpH6aBJIseTcH OltolfqaHMe -ed:

to live - lived, to :jcp -  ntayed, to yflzffp - studied

3-10 YOPMyHeHIMBHJIBHLIX IWaTOJIOB HYMHO aayqHTb.
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CnpxmeHHe rplarolla to Ierite (l1lKaTb) B Present Per/kcf Tense '
(aeiic'rBtle, coBeplllliBlllHecx B npoullloM, clllaalllloe C HaCTfGGHMI

I have written I have not written
He hms written He has not written
She has written She has not written
lt has written It has not written
W e have written W e have not written
You have written You have not written
They have written They have not written

Have l written? Yes, l have No, l haven't
Has he written? Yes, he has No, he hasn't
H as she written? Yes, she hms No, she hasn't
Has it written? Yes, it has No, it hasn't
Have we written? Yes, we have No, we haven't
H ave you written? Yes, you have No, you haven't
Have they written? Yes, they have No, they haven't

r'-- i. The Pre.gent Perfecl T'trrl.gc ylRoTpe6llserrca JIJIS BBI-
V-; paylteHHs AIQCTBHJG 1(OTOpOe yMe floBeplillzl.qocla, H It MO-

MeHTY peHlzl MBl HMOPM erO Pe3yJfbTaT (IIJIII OTCyTCTBIO
pe3ylblraTa);

She JlJ.9 cooked à/lc dinner.
He AJ.94'J done /là.9 home lz'tlrà.

The Present Perfect Ten.%e yHoTpe6llaeTcs:
Z1 c o6cToJITea cTBa.MH, o6o3HaqalolIJTIMH em e He Hc-
TextllHe Hepllo;Ibl BpeMeHH:

today - ceroim s
tltis lzYt?à - Ha ::Tosi Heaeae
thi.% month - B aTOM Meclm e
this year -  B aTOM roAy

Z1 c HapeqnlllvlH HeoflpeleaeHHoro BpeMeHH already,
ever, p'crcr, just, gef, lately, reccaflp.

: 42.' Pacltpoee cxo6Ku, ynoTpe6zlss rmaronbl B *opMe Present
u.= - ' perfect.
1. l am afraid l (to leave) the book at home.
2. the secretary (to come) yet?

38

;1. - you (ever to be) to ltaly?
zl . He is the most handsome man I (ever to know)

, . . *

5. l (not to see) him for ages.
6. W e (to see) some good films recently.
7. Alan (to work) * in the bank for a year.
8. l (to learn) the rhpne. Could you listen
to m e?

9. Kelvin already (to leave for)
Manchester.

.-uX
-
' P i're cxo6xu, ynozpe6zlss rmaronwl s *opMe Present43. acitpoL 

.>,
.-- .. .-- Iterfect .
1 . l lto be) to Paris.
2. 1 think the director (to leave) the town.
3. We (to know) her since she arrived to our city.

4. l (to forget) your name.
5. he (to close) - the door?
6. He (to do) it since we left him.
7. They (to leave) Moscow this month.
8. He (not to bring) - - a lot of French
magazines.

9. I (to get) a long letter from father this week.
10. He (to write) his name on my book.

' 

k 6 6mss rmarombl s lopMe Prenent44. PacKpox e cKo KH, ynoTpe
1 Perfect MJIM Pc:f Simple.

1 . I (to meet) two of my friends today. I (to
lneet) them on may way to school.
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2. A month ago my uncle (to build) a new
house in the country. W e (to visit) it recently
and (to enjoy) ourselves very much.
3. He (to forget) to close the window when he (to leave)

the house.

4. He (to write) several letters this week.
5. W here Helen (to go)? I don't see
her here. - She (to go) home an hour ago.
6. W hen the concert (to begin) ?
7. I don't think l ever (to see) such a beautiful
garden as this one.

8. Jack London (to be born) in San Francisco
in an extrem ely poor fam ily.

9. you (to read) many books by
Jack London?

10. How careless you are! You (to break)
m other's favourite cup.

t 4s. Pacxpoee cxo6xu, ynoTpe6zlss rmarozlbl B *opMe Present
== - ' Perfect, Preuent Continuoust Prcdcp,f Simple uzlu Pa8t

Simple.

1. W hat you (to do) here at such a late hour?
you (to write) a composition? -

No, I (to write) it already.
2. I say, Tom , let's have dinner. -  No, thank you, I already
(to have) dinner.
3. W hat the weather (to be)
like? it still (to rain)? - No. it (to stop)

raining.

4. Please give me a pencil, 1 (to lose) mine.
5. l (not to meet) Peter since Monday.
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6. Nina just (to finish) her work.
7. Where Sergei (to be) ? - He (to go)

home. He (to leave) the room
a m inute ago.

8. W hat you (to read) now? - I (to
read) Yane Eyre'' by Charlotte Bronte.
9. They (to read) t<lvanhoe'' by Walter Scott
a month ago. W hat about you? you (to read)

%tlvanhoe''?

10. My watch (to stop) . There (to be)
something wrong with it.

- px'.s

( yg

1. W hy you (to shiver) ? - I (to
shiver) because l (to be) cold.

2. I (to sprain) my ankle again.
3. A world-famous violinist (to play) on tonight's
concert.

4. The children (to play) with their train set
the whole evening yesterday.

5. They (to be) to the Hermitage twice this week.
6. W ith whom you (to discuss) this question
yesterday?

PacKpoiTe cKo6Ku, ynoTpe6mnm rnarombl s *opMe Present
Perfeet, Present Continuous, Present Simple, Pc:t
Continuous umu Past Simple.

7. l (to see) the film this week. l like it very
much.

8. They (to go) to the Hermitage last week.
9. you (to work) right now? -
Yes, I (to prepare) for the English exam.
10. W here . you (to learn) the news?



ZPX TOe Haclrgm ee BPeMR B CTPM aTM bHOM aalore
(The Present Simple Passive)

.=oxn'Q QQ =QxwQ.=7Q=-Q=-k =7Q.=Vx..2Qx='S..=QL=Q.=Q..U2.

j= t The Present Sim ple Passive o6paayel'ca HpH n0-
k-'j MomH raaroaa to be B (popMe Present Simple (am, @8,

crc) H cMlalcaoBoro raaroaa B 3-eR (popMe. 3Ty (lopMy
raaroaa HaahlBalo'r HpuqacTneM rlpom eattlero BpeMelm
(Particlple 2).

Is + V3

Are

3-a èopMa npaBHabHblx raaroaoB o6paayeTcs npH
HOMOWH IIPIKOM HHPHHS It OCHOBP WHIIAHHHTHBa OHOH-
qaH'llH -ed. 3-D YopMy HeIIPaBHJBHBIX rlfarolloB HeO6-
XOqHMO JaIIOMHHTb.

M any àolz:c: are built in this town every year.

k 47.* Hanuœu're 3 *opubl HenpasMmbHblx rmarozloB:7
l%n SO --

to burn

L ?
t 48.,r BcTasb're is umu are.

l . M any books - published in Russia.
2. The cars tested by the police.

J1. l always driven to work by m y father.
4. The machines tested before used.

5. These gates painted every year.
6. His car polished every week.

.: . vo6uj oHu cvanut aq DepecTpole cmemylotlae npenzloyxeHgs TaK, q
œ-*;- BOIIPOCMTOJIbHbIMH Pl OTPMLWTPZbHbIMH.

1. M y room  is cleaned every day.

2. l am always praised for my work.

. .
.... ..-.. .

4. This shop is often visited.

to

5. The postbox is em ptied every day.

to ride
to speak

to write

to beconae
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($. The letters are sorted into different streets.



'fsl k Bcvasbve was unu were.'=1 P '''
: 50.' Hanuœu're cnenylomue npenno-eHum B *opMe Pausive t vhe best book chosen.1 ,
z-uz- - - voice.

2. My skates stolen last week.1
- In summ er the boys often drive the horses to the fields.

l1. The book printed yesterday.

/1 . The bags taken to the post office.
-  

5 The letters delivered.2
. Children play hockey in winter. -  ! ' . i

t$. The text translated last week. '

3. W e gather mushroom s in autum n. T . nepecypoe e cmenylouae npemmo-eilun TaK
, uTo6bl oHH c-ranu52

. s,
. ' BonpocHTembHblMH H OTPMqaTM bHbIMH.

4. Tlliv SP1l f lowers in the streets. 1 . M y question waS answered yesterday.

5. M y sister eats bread every day. . .
' 

h es were burnt during the fire.2. Many ous
6. Pupils play m any interesting gam es at PT lessons. , .

:1. His new book was printed last year.

DpocToe npoœeAmee BpeMs B crpaAaTeabHoM aanore
(The Present Simple Passive) 4. petersburg was founded in 1708.

..Q...L.Q..JQQ.. .=. x x..mw .. . w w. . . .

!'- !' The Past Simple Passive yno'rpe6lfael'cs aaa Bblpa- -
M el.l'fzls APXCTBHS B IIPOIIIOAIUOM BW MPHH, I<orla HCHOJI- 5 The letter was received yesterday.
HHTeJB AeRCTBMa HeHaBecTeH HJH HOCYDAPCTBeHOH.

4öopMa HpocToro Hpom er ero BpeMeHH B cTpaia- -
'rellbHoM aaaore o6paayew s npu rloMom n BcnoMoraTeala- ;
Horo raaroaa fo be B (llopMe PJ.9f Simple (1t7J:, lilere) (; j was given a very interesting book yesterday.
H cMhlcaoBoro raaroaa B 3-e% fpopMe. '

W as
+ V3

W ere
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L )

' 53.4 Bbl6epu're npasumbldyr TopMy rnarona:
:-= - i! Ee upuraacugm  Bqepa B TeaTp.
1 At the station we (were met /be met) by - '
m y friend. ' .è
2. Tom (is sent/was sent) to Moscow last week. J1. MeHS Bcema xBaaH.u  B Umoae.
8. Many houses (were built/are built) in our E - -
town every year. 4 Toxy aasaaz.z cox ztaa loe y'rpo.

4. This work (was done/is done) last week. *
5. This text (is translated/was translated) ) 5 veucv uepeseglu Ha upomaoM ypoxe. 

-t the last lesson. 'a

6 We (were invited/are invited) to the con- '' -. -- -* -

cert last Saturday. 6. OTH qepeBss Hocaim c  rlpom .qoë oceHblo.

L 54 FlanuLupl're czlelylomple npenzlo-eldun B lopMe Pa8.gik)e '
* A ..m

k>= J/W@CC. 7 ' r!e eseag're npenzoylteldplm Ha RHI-JIHZCKH; S3bIK
, yno'rpe6lml56

. x P
1. They didn't invite me. - .. ' rnaroabl B *opMe Pant Simple Ft/y:jt)e umu Past Simple

x gve2
. 
I spent al1 my m oney on books last m onth. C .

1. S n0cOBeTOBaJ cBoeMy qpyry HOCTYHHTB B yHHBepcHTeT.

3. She wrote a composition yesterday. .-

2. MeHa rztmaaalzll AoxTopy Bqepa.4
. The elephant broke a branch of the tree. -

, J1. M He aaal.l Ha o6ea cyn.
5. The bees attacked the dog.

1. S Jla.q IfoHm e M0JDI<a.6
. He gave her three beautiful dishes as a birthday present.

;

5. M o% rlopo eab I<yIIHJIM B upotuaoM roay.

m 
.-<0 . ... . . .

t 55 rlepeBenMTe npeqmo-eilpm Ha aHFJIHZCKMII S3blK, Yf1OTPO6JISn ($. rae Blal Ityrtlu yl 3Ty xlm ry?* 
,
'
.'-= rzlarombl s *opMe Past Simple Ptz:.qftlc. ,

1. Cospalm e nptmegln B npom aylo cy66oq'y. - 
J
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